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A

PARALLEL, Sec.

TH E prefent critical iitua-

tion of our nalwna/ afFairs,

calls aloud for the affiftance of e-

very true Lover of his Country,

as far as his knowledge and abili-

ties extend. The Author of this

little Work folemnly declares, be-

fore he begins to draw his Parallel^

that he belongs to none of thofe

Parties and Factions that at prefent

diftradl, he had almoft faid, ruin

the Kingdom. The Caufe of thefe

contentions is obvious enough to

B every
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every man of common underftand-

ing. Self-Intereji^ and a defign

to thruft themfelves into places of

power and profit, without the leaft

regard to the welfare of the King-

dom, has frequently been the un-

happy caufe of thefe calamities.

The Author from his heart abhors

and detefts fuch principles, fuch a

total lofs of true Honour and Pa-

triotifm, which mufi: end, if not

fpeedily check'd, in the utter fub-

verfion of all Government. He
loves his King and Country, and

therefore thinks he has an equal

right with others, to throw in his

mite for the fervice of both. Pro

regefiepe^ pro republka femper^

The
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The Author is humbly of opi-

nion, that he fees the moft ftrik-

ing Parallel, that ever exifted in

any period of the Englip Hiftory,

between xh^ four laji Years of the

Reign of Q^ Anne^ and the four

Jirfi of George the Third. And
he hopes the candid part of man-

kind will be of the fame opinion,

when they fee it fairly drawn out.

There is fuch a ftriking coincidence

of circumftances, that, he thinks,

cannot fail to ftrike every impar-

tial reader. His Obfervations are

drawn from FaEis and Hiflory^ and

are not defigned to court the favour,

or gratify the refentmenc of any

Party whatever. He doubts not,

but our 7ninifterial DireSorSy who

B 2 enjoy 'd
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enjoy 'd the Sovereign's Confidence

immediately after the death of the

late King, before the great Com-

mofiers Refignation, will be very

fevere in their refledlions upon him.

If he offends them, he cannot help

it ; they fhould have b^en more

careful of their condudb, and not

have fo rafhly expofed themfelves

to the jufi: cenfure of every honeft

man, and true lover of his coun-

try.

T\\€principalperfo7is in the great

political Drama, that was aded in

the four lajl years of Q^ Anne^

were the Lords Oxford and Boliitg-

hroke^ and that great General the

Duke of Marlborough. To thefe

we may add Mrs. Mafjam, who

was
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was xh^fecret Manager in the Clo-

fet, and the artful Contriver of all

thofe fatal Changes that were

brought about in the year 1709.

From the firft moment this Tory-

Adminijlration fat at the Helm,

they determined to make Peace

with France at all events, and to

run into meafures diredly oppofite

to thofe of their PredeceiTors.

In the great Scene that has been

fo lately exhibited, we may reckon

the principal ASiors were the Earl

of B , the Duke of B
,

and that great Commoner, Mr.
Pitt, In this Scene, a fimilar

fejnale CharaSier muft be intro-

duced, which directly correfponds

with that of Mrs, Mapa7n, She

was



was the fecret Spring that direded

all the late political Operations, and

ferved Lord B— in the fame ca-

pacity, as Mrs. Majham did Lord

Oxford^ by poffeffing the royal ear,

and whifpering every thing they

could hatch up to the difcredit of

the great Commoner ; in the fame

manner as Lord Oxford and MrsT

Majham had done to the difcredit

of the great General, They pro-

cured their vile Sycophants, the

Tools of any Men in Power, to

proclaim it aloud in all companies,

that we had conquer'd too much,

and that more Vidories and Con-

quefts, like thofe of Pyrrhus^ wou'd

quite undo us. This the Author

has himfelf heard eccho'd from one

Court-Tool to another, and from

all
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all the fcandalous Retailers of po--

Ktical Lyes, who have inftru6li#ns

from their mafters to impofe upoa

mankind.

From the very moment of his

late Majefty's death, wt may date

the defign of Lord B , the

Duke of B , &c. to make

Peace with France at all events, in

the fame manner as the Tory Mi-

niftry of Q^ ^nne did, from the

firft moment they held the reins

of Government. And this indeed

muft be faid in their favour, that,

as they pretended to believe we had

conquer'd too much, fo they aded

accordingly, and gave up liberally.

There was likewife inconteftably

the fame intention in this latter pe-

riod.
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riod," to introduce another Tory^

Aamtniftratio7i^ and this Scheme

was concerted, even before the

death of the late King, as appears

from the letters that paffed con-

cerning the Southampton Eledion.

Mr. Legge could not be brought

to fubmit to the Favourite in this

point, and therefore fell the firft

facrifice to his refentment.

Thus far the candid reader muft

furely fall in with the Author's opi-

nion, and think the Parallel juftly

and impartially drawn. The Prin-

ciples of both Adminiftrations were

the fame^ the Meafures they both

purfu'd were the fame, A bloody

and expeniive War with Fra7ice

attended both thefe Periods. The
War
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War on our part Vf2is> fortunate^ and

Fra7ice reduc'd to the fa7ne DiJ-

trefs in both. The only difFerence

was, that in the former Period we

conquer'd Towns and Provinces

for our Allies^ but the great Com-

moner conquer'd for ourfelves. The

Gallic power may with great truth

be faid to be more reduc'd, during

Mr. P —tt% Adminiftratio7i^ than

ever it was by the great Duke of

Marlborough, France was funk

down to the lowefl: ebb of fortune

in both thefe Periods, and yet found

means to extricate herfelf out of all

her dangers and difficulties, by the

introdudlion of a Tory Mi?njlry

to the Helm. The Author doea

not mean to flop here, but, in the

fequel, to enquire into the Caufe

C of
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of this exccflive complaifance in a

Tory Admi?iiflratio?i for the French

Monarch,

In the year 1709 Lord Oxford

and Lord Boli?jgbroke mounted the

political Pegafus. Their Admini^

flratwn was a ftrange compofition

of TVeaknefs or Wickednefs^ or both.

Mrs. Mapam had gained them the

entire confidence of the ^^een,

and fhe had imbibed the ftrongefl

prejudice in their favour. Such

likewife was the corrupt State of

the Nation, the fame as it was in

the latter Period, that the new Mi-

7iiftry foon found an Houfe of Com-

mo?is to ferve their purpofe, and

fupport their iniquitous meafures.

The influence of Statefmen will al-

ways
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ways be very great, when armed

and fortified with Places and Pe7i'

JionSy to gratify y^^J^ Minds.

The Houfe ofLords were thought

not to be complaifant enough for

their new Matters : in order there-

fore to fecure a certai?t Majority

there, they ventured upon doing

an Ad, without any Precedent in

the RngUjlj Hiftory (viz.) of cre-

ating twelve new Lords at once.

Thefe were fuch Jlaunch Hoiwds^

and entered fo greedily into the

meafures of the Miniftry, that my
Lord JVharton very jocofely afked

them, Whether they voted

by their Forema?i.

This new Miniflry began the

Exercife of their Power with a

C 2 Violence^
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Violence^ peculiar to themfelveSy

and that exactly correfponded with

the*^ malignity of their Pri?2ciples^

They dared not diredlly and openly

attack the great General himfelf,

whofe Fame and Character was fo

far fuperior to their malice, but

they fell unmercifully upon all his

Frlends. The Lords Godolphin

and Simderland became the vic-

tims of their rage, and even the

great General^ Wife was difmifled

from all her Employments. Every

affront and indignity was offered

to this great Man, in order to ob-

lige him to relign thofe employ-

ments they could not fafely venture

to take from him. This was a

point, even too hardy for them,

with all their affurance, to at-

tem.pt.
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tempt, till they were fecure of a

Majority in both Houfes, The great

General muft be in a flrange di-

lemma how to adl, — whether to

follow the didates of Nature and

jujl Refentment, in refigning all his

Employments, which was the very

thing they expected and wifhed for,

or continue to ferve his Country in

the midft of fuch undeferved mor-

tifications. To his immortal Ho-

nour be it fpoken, that he chofe

the latter, and glorioufly refolved

—

not to defert his Country. If they

would turn him out, he was fully

determined the odium fhould fall

entirely upon thejnfelves,

Vincet afnor Patria, laudumque im^

men/a Cupido* Virg.

When
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When they thought themfelves

fufficiently ftrong, and had poifon-

ed the Sovereign's ear with fecret

lyes and whifpers, they put the

^^een upon doing the moft unpo-

pular zdi {viz,) to fend xh^ great

Gejteral a difcharge from all fur-

ther fervice, in a letter under her

own hand. They chofe to do this

at the moft unlucky time, when

the Generals military character had

arrived to the higheft pitch of Glo-

ry ; when his Grace in the former

campaign had taken poffeflionof all

the French lines without bloodflied,

and fairly outwitted MarJIoal Vil-

lars^ the beft General of the Ene-

my, who had boafted, that thefe

lines wouid prove a ne plus ultra

to
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to the Duke's conquefts. At a time

when he was admired, nay ahnofl:

adored abroad, the envy and ma-

lice of his Enemies could not bear

the luftre of his fame any longer,

and overturned him at ho7ne. Thus

fell this great Man by fuch a bafe

and infamous Adminiftration, as

this or any other Nation had feU

dom feen.

Let us now fliift the fcene to the

late Period^ and fee how the great

Commoner (as great in one fenfe, as

ever the Duke of Marlborough was

in another) aded upon d^ftmilar oc-

cafion. Upon the acceiHon of his

prefent Majetty, it is natural to fup-

pofe, that new Favorites, and ano-

ther fet of men, woyld be intro-

duced
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duced into the Cabinet." One in

particular was foon found to enjoy

an uncommon fliare of the young

Sovereign's favour, which he abu-

fed to the worfl: purpofes. He was

the Polar Star, by which all the

Court-mariners were to fleer their

veflels to the harbour of Preferment.

The Duke of B had the clo-

feft connedion with the new Fa-

vourite, His reafons for fo doing

he befl knows himfelf ; but if we

may judge from theiradions and the

confequences that enfued, they ap-

pear to be very had ones, Theie

two Nobleme?t exadlly correfponded

in this Period, to the Lords Oxford

and Boliitghroke in xh^former. The

dodrine of Oeconomy^ and the De-

triment of our numerous Con-

quefts.
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quefts were taught in the School of

the ne'w Favourite^ and preached

in every part of the Nation, where

they could find Fools to propagate

it, in order to bring difcredit upon

Mr. P—tt\ Adminiftration. He
had acquired as deferved a Fame

in his civil Capacity, as ever the

great General had in the military.

The Favourite and his Friends

dared not diredly to attack him,

but they took all poflible pains to

undermine him, to vilify his Mea-

fures and flight his Counfels. Had
he waited but a fhort time, they

would as furely have difmilTed him

as Oxford and BoUngbroke did the

great General^ and for the fame

iniquitous reafons, bccaufe they

could not bear the fuperior luflre

D of
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of his Fame, and becaufe he would

have oppofed their fecret Defign

of making Peace with Fra^ice upon

inadequate terms. With humbleft

fubmiOion to the opinion of the

great Co^m^wner, the Author thinks

he ouaht to have imitated the con-

duct of "dci^ greatGemraim this par-

ticular. He ihould have flood his

ground as long as he was able, and

not deferted his Country, till the

commands of his Sovereign obliged

him. By this conduct he would

have removed the Odium, attend-

ing his Refignation, entirely from

himfelfi and thrown it, where it

ought to lay, upon his Adverfaries.

Thus much however muft be faid

in his favour, that there was a

manifcft difference, not fo much

in
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in the Conducl, as the Situation

of thefe two great Men. One went

to command the army abroad^ and

by this means was deUvered from

his enemies at home. The other

in the Cabinet was every day expo-

fed to their infults, and conftantly

liable to be difappointed in his

meafures for the Service of his

Country.

The Sovereign has now, with great

Prudence and Judgment, difmifild

the worji Minijlry that ever diilio-

noured their Country in modern

times, except that in the four I aft

years of Queen Anne, What rea-

fon therefore can the great Com-

moner now give, why he fhould

not refume the Diredion of Af-

D 2 fairs,
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fairs, at a time too, when his Coun-

try wants and demands his Affift-

ancc, and the prefent honejl Ad-

mi?!!]}ration would gladly embrace

every opportunity to oblige him ?

It can fcarce be doubted, but the

Miniftry in the jirji Period had

formed the defign of introducing

the P r, and fetting aiide the

Protefiant Succejfion in the Houfe of

Hanover, That the ^ueen herfelf

had refolved upon fuch a meafure

is not abfolutely fo certain. How
was the Nation faved from civil

War and Bloodfhed, and from the

deftruction that threatened it at

that Period ? By the par-
rel of the two Leaders in this fcene

of Iniquity, Oxford and Boling^

broke.
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broke. They were jealous of each

other in the bewitching article of

Power : like Ccefar and Pompey^

one could bear no Equals and the

other no Superior, By the conten-

tion of the two lattery Rome was

enflaved ; and by the contention

of the two former^ England was

preferved . Their mutual jealoufy

created a mutual diftruft, and pre-

vented the execution of their grand

Projedl. Tieir refentment was fo

great, and their paiTions fo violent,

that they are faid to have drawn

their fwords upon each other in her

Majefty's prcfence.

»

Our two political Heroes of re-

cent memory B and R ,

were not of fo fiery a temper, but

in
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in every thing elfe they refemblc

the othei' two to the greateft exadl-

nefs. When they had overturned

l\\Q great Commoner by their fecret

intrigues, in the fame manner, as

the other two had done the great

Generaly a private Squabble of their

own procured the Difmiffion of

both^ and faved the Nation from

the pernicious tendency of their

blundering Counfels. From the

fatal Specimen we had already feen,

we had but too much reafon to dread

what was to come after.

In this bafe Mint was the Ame-

rican Stamp A6t coined, which has

thrown the Mother-country and her

Colonies into the moft unhappy

confulion. The Author will not

pretend
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pretend to enter, in this fhort Work,

into the merits of the queflion. It

is now before an Auguft Affembly,

whofe Counfels he wifhes a fpirit

of Wifdom and Moderation may

direcEl. But can any honeft Eng-

lifhman hefitate for a moment,

whether the AEl ought to be re-

pealed^ when he confiders the Shop

it came out of, It is a jufl: Obfer-

vation made upon the Miniftry in

the former Period, that they were

the moft wretched Blunderers that

ever pretended to manage the af-

fairs of a Nation. Th^fame may
juftly be faid of thefe. But whe-

ther both of them had not deeper

Dejtg?is^ and were bigger K
than F the Author mufi: leave

to impartial Poflerity to judge.

The
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The lateAdrn'mljlration was cer-

tainly a To7y One, of which Lord

B was at the head, and the

only one, that could properly be

called fo, lince the Acceflion of

the prefent Family to the Throne.

A Tory Minijlry never forebodes

any good to England. Th^ fame

Mi7njlry had, in x\\q four laft years

cf Q^ Amie^ brought the Nation

to the brink of deftrudion. The
fame evil fpirit was in thefe, the

fame exceflive Complaifance for

France in her diftrefs, \\\t fame de-

termined Refolution to make Peace

with that Nation at ail events. The

Author would conceal no Truth

that he firmly believes himfelf.

France is the only Nation, from

whence
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whence that Party of men can en-

tertain the leafl: fhadovv of Hope.

This feems to be the true reafon of

their ill-judged indulgence to that

perfidious Nation. They have al-

ways fhewn more regard for that

Kiiigdom than they have for their

own ; and thus they acted in the

four lajl Years of Q^ A7i7ie, and

th^ four Jirji of George the Tloird*

Can any Condudi: be more im-

politic, than to truft a P of

S with the diredion of our

national affairs ? It would be full

as wife to truft a Sharper, in the

article of Gaming. He may play

you fair indeed, but it is ten to one

that he cheats you. It is a noto-

rious fadl, that in S they eve-

E ry
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ry Sunday ftill pray for the Rejlo-

ration of the exiI'd Family, and

that too many of them 7?/// are of

the fame Perfualion. Can or ought

fuch men as thefe to be tnifted,

who are ready to en^ brace every

opportunity to overturn the Conjli-

tution in Church and State.

The Principles of every honejl

E?iglijlr,nan are fleady in the fup-

port of both^ and of the prefent

Family upon the Throne, as infe-

parably united with the other* Had

every IVhig Adniuiijlration llnce

the Revolution^ taken as mucli care

of the Conjlitutiofi in the Churchy

as they have done of the Co?2jlitu-

tion in the State^ no mortal would

have any rcafoa to find fault with

them.
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them. The Author would ven-

ture to affert, that no Tory Achni-

nijlration could ever fupport their

Power for a fiiigle Twelve7no?2th in

this Kingdom. It was this Cir-

cumftance that greatly contributed

to overturn the Whig Adminiftra-

tion in the year 1709. Q^Amte
was a true Friend to the Churchy

and the only 07ie {he has met with

fince the Revohction, It was either

an injicdicious or deJigJied negledl

of the interefts of the Church, that

firft fhook the Power of that Mi-

niftry, and difgufted the ^leen.

Neither the Preaching or Popu-

larity of that impudent Fellow Sa-

cheverel had any great influence,

but it was the general Opinion of

the Nation, that the Church of E/i^-

E 2 laitd
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la7td was in danger, and that the

Whig Miniflry had negleded her

Interefts. This opinion aggra-

vated, no doubt, by the Enemies of

the Minijlry and the Tory-jaEiion

,

operated very ftrongly upon the

§^een^ was the grand Caufe of the

unhappy Changes that follov^ed,

and proved detrimental to the

Nation. The Whig Miniftry, by

the AB of Union, eftabhfhed Pre/-

byterianifm by Law in Scotlaiid,

and took no care to provide a Tole-

ration for the Epifcopal Clergy and

People, at the fame time that the

Prejhyterian Religion was tolerated

in England. Was not this a moft

partial and unfair Proceeding, to

deny a Favour to the Church of

England in one Kingdom, which

had
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had been already granted to the

Church of Scotland in the other P

This is the Rock upon which our

Whig Ad^ninijlrations have ahvays

Iplit ; they have taken very good

care of the Conjiitution in the State^

but very httle of the Church,

While the Church of Engla?id is

eftablifhed by Law, it ought to be

uppermoft, and properly fupport-

ed, and not upon every occafion

be forced to give way to the per-

verfe humours and caprice of thofe

who dijfent from it. And no true

Friend to the Laws and Conftitu-

tion of his Country, will ever fuf-

fer it. Such a conduct is as un-

naturaly as to make the Mother in

every Family- fquabble fubmit to

her undutiftd Children, His
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His prefent Majefty publickly

declared at his AccejGion, that he

would flrengthen the Conjlitution in

'Church and State. If the prefent

Adminiftration properly attends to

both thefe Points, there is no doubt

but his Majefty 's Reign will be

happy and profperous ; and that

it may be fo, is the fincere and

hearty Prayer of the

^l]te^'
AUTHOR.

The end.
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are known to be the Compofitions of fome of the

moft able and principal Perfons in the Kingdom ; a

Collection of them into Volumes was thought necef-

fary, to preferve them fiom ihe Fate that is common
to fugitive Publications.

V. The Double Miftakc. A new Comedy. Price is. (xi.

VI. The Foreigner's Guide, or a proper Companion
for everv Stranger coming to London ; giving an

Account of every Thing that is remarkable in Lon-

don, Weftminfter, and the neighbouring Country.

in French and Englifh. Price only 2s. 6d.
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